3DA0 - Braam, ZS6AYE will be active again as 3DA0AY from Swaziland on 18-25 July. He will operate mainly digital modes on 40-10 metres. QSL via ZS6AYE (direct), OQRS on Club Log. [TNX DX World]

9A - Stu, VK4SDD will be active as 9A/VK4SDD from Pasman Island (EU-170) on 10-22 July. QSL via home call, direct only. [TNX rsgbiota.org]

BY - A large group of operators will be active from Yijiangshan Island (AS-141) from 26 July to 1 August. Look for B5/BA4TB, B5/BD4TR, B5/BD4TS, B5/BD5FFK, B5/BG4TRN, B5/BG4TVT, B5/BG4TYQ, B5/BG5FCH, B5/BH4TGQ, B5/BH4TVU, B5/BI4RYM, B5/BI4SCC and maybe others to operate SSB, CW and digital modes on 80-6 metres with two stations. QSL via home calls. The group will participate in the IOTA Contest as B5C (QSL via BA4TB). [TNX BA4TB]

DL - The European DX Foundation (www.eudxf.de) celebrates its 30th anniversary with a special callsign, DL30EUDXF, to be aired until 31 December. QSL via DJ6SI.

EA6 - Alex, IN3BYZ will be active as EA6/IN3BYZ from Menorca, Balearic Islands (EU-004) on 15-29 July. He will be QRV on 20, 17, 10 and 6 metres. QSL via home call, direct or bureau. [TNX rsgbiota.org]

EA9 - Javier, EC7DZZ and Manuel, EA7FKH will be active as EG9LH from Faro del Morro in Melilla on 16-17 July. QSL via EC7DZZ.

HC - Special callsign HD085QRC will be active on 16-23 July to celebrate the 85th anniversary of the Quito Radio Club (HC1QRC). Activity will be on 80-6 metres CW, SSB and digital modes. QSL via HC1JQ and LoTW. [TNX The Daily DX]

HH - Pierre, HB9AMO (www.hb9amo.net) will be active again as HH2/HB9AMO from Haiti (NA-096) on 8-26 July. He will operate CW only on 40-10 metres. QSL via M0URX (OQRS on www.m0urx.com/oqrs/) and LoTW; logsearch on Club Log. [TNX M0URX]

HK0_sa - Clemente, HK3Y will be active as 5JOY from San Andres Island (NA-033) on 18-23 July. QSL to HK3Y Clemente Martinez Rozo, Liga Colombiana de Radioaficionados, P.O. Box 584, Bogota, Colombia.

PY - PS8AB, PS8PY, PS8RV, PU8PSF and PU8R2B will be active from Ilha das Canarias (SA-072) on 29-31 July [425DXN 1310]. Callsigns to be used are ZY8DIG (40, 20, 15, 10 and 2 metres on digital modes and satellite) and ZY8D (40, 20, 15 and 10 metres SSB, IOTA Contest included). QSL both callsigns via PS8RV, direct only.

RI1F - Evgenij, UA4RX has been stationed at the Ernst Krenkel Observatory on Heiss Island (EU-019), Franz Josef Land since early August 2015. He has been unable to be QRV [425DXN 1285] until late June, when he became active as RI1FJ on 30m CW and 20m CW, SSB and RTTY. He is expected to go QRT in a few days’ time, soon after the RSV Mikhail Somov arrives – follow the ship’s course on
http://194.190.129.43/ships/somov.php. His QSL manager has "no e-mail communication with the island" and patience is needed until he can "establish a log exchange procedure". See RI1FJ's qrz.com page for updates. QSL via LoTW or direct to UA2FM; logsearch and OQRS on Club Log in due course.

**SM**  
Kjeell, SM4DDS will be active as 7S5A from Stora Alo/Boko Island (EU-177) on 13-18 July. He will operate CW and SSB on 80-10 metres, and hopefully 6m. QSL direct or bureau, preferably through the OQRS on Club Log, and LoTW. [TNX SM4DDS]

**T2**  
Tom, KOW [425DXN 1313] now expects to be QRV from Tuvalu between 21 July and 18 August, and to remain active as 5W0COW from Samoa until 15 July. He operates CW only on 160-6 metres. QSL direct only to KOW and logsearch on Club Log. He does not use LoTW. [TNX DX World]

**UA**  
Mikhail, RA1ALA will be active as RA1ALA/0 from Paramushir Island (AS-025) on 10-19 July. He will operate SSB on 40, 20, 15 and 10 metres. QSL direct to home call. [TNX DX World]

**UA**  
Vladimir RA0ZJ, Sergej UA0ZL, Sergej UA0ZFW, Aleksandr UA0ZM and Igor R0XA will be active as RZ0ZWA/p from Ptichiy Island (AS-091) on 12-20 July. They will operate CW, SSB and PSK on 80-10 metres with three stations. They might operate as/mm during the voyage, which is expected to start from Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky on 8 July. QSL route TBA. [TNX UA9KDF]

**W**  
Scott, NE1RD will be active as NE1RD/1 from Lovell Island (NA-148) on 8-10 July and again for the IOTA Contest at the end of this month. QSL via home call, direct or bureau, eQSL and LoTW. [TNX rsqbiota.org]

**XU**  
Thanks to a change to their local accommodation, the XU7MDC DXpedition to Cambodia [425DXN 1303] can add two more operators (one for CW and one for SSB) to their team. If interested in joining the expedition, please contact Antonio, IZ8CCW (iz8ccw[@]mdxc.org) or Gabriele, I2VGW (i2vgw[@]arrl.net). XU7MDC will be QRV on 4-14 November with five stations 24/7 and a focus on the low bands and digital modes. See www.mdxc.org/xu7mdc/ for further information.

**IARU HF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP --->** The object of the contest is to contact other amateurs around the world - especially member-society HQ stations and IARU officials - in as many ITU zones as possible on 160, 80, 40, 20, 15 and 10 metres CW and SSB. This year's event (www.arrl.org/iaru-hf-championship) will run from 12 UTC on 9 July until 12 UTC on the 10th. The following is a selection of IARU Member Society HQ stations that are expected to participate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>DXCC</th>
<th>Mult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8N1HQ</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>JARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8N4HQ</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>JARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8N7HQ</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>JARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8N8HQ</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>JARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT1HQ</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>ARSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV0HQ</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>CTARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA0HQ</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>DARC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX0HQ</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>PARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2HQ</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>RAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members of the IARU Administrative Council and the three IARU regional executive committees will send a signal report plus AC, R1, R2 or R3, as appropriate.

CQ WW DX CONTEST ---> Doug Zwiebel, KR2Q has been named Director of the CQ World Wide DX Contest. He succeeds Randy Thompson (K5ZD), who has been CQWW Director for the past four years. Doug is the longest-serving member of the CQWW Contest Committee, having first joined in 1979. He brought the contest into the computer age by writing the first mass log-checking program in 1980, and was also responsible for suggesting the establishment of the CQ Contest Hall of Fame in 1986. [TNX CQ Newsroom]

QSL GALLERY ---> The large collection of QSL cards on Les Nouvelles DX's web site has been updated. Fifteen different galleries include 13,845 cards for the ten Most Wanted DXCC Entities (2004-15), the 62 deleted DXCC Entities, obsolete prefixes, stations from Maghreb from 1945 to 1962, Allied Forces stations in Germany (1945-70), special stations commemorating ITU and IARU, Antarctic bases and TAAF (Terres Australes and Antarctiques Françaises), the various French DXCC island Entities in the Pacific Ocean,
the Indian Ocean and the Americas (from 1945 to 1970), pre-1945 countries, French Departments and CONUS, plus a gallery for cards not accepted by DXCC. Your participation is encouraged: www.LesNouvellesdx.fr. [TNX F6AJA].

ZB2TT ---> Robert Morgan, M0TTT received his Gibraltar callsign in late June. He is active as either ZB2TT and ZB2TT/p, and LoTW certificates have been received for both. Traditional QSL cards will be available from August. QSL via M0URX (OQRS on www.m0urx.com/oqrs/).

*** 4 2 5 D X N E W S ***
******* QSL ROUTES *******
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